**Equipment Key**

1. 2x TRM 681 Laufband
2. 3x EFX 685 Crosstrainer
3. 3x Peloton Bike
4. DBR 312 Rückenstretcher
5. DBR 113 verstellbare Schrägbank
6. DBR 119 verstellbare Bank
7. DBR 812 Kurzhandelstützer
8. DBR 702 Kniestretcher
9. DPL 802 Multipresse / Smith Machine
10. FTS Glide Doppelseilzuggerät
11. Vitality C008BP Adduktor/Abduktor
12. Vitality C027BP Beinbeuger/-Strecker
13. Vitality C010BP Beinpresse
14. Vitality C015BP Kombi-Butterfly
15. Vitality C002BP Latzug
16. Vitality C001BP Brustpresse
17. Queenax W175 Functional Training Unit
18. Vitality OPT6820 Ablagefläche

---

**Notes:**

- Standard 230/240 volt power socket, maximum power consumption 240W
- Coaxial cable Terminated with F type plug.
- Ethernet connection, Cat 6 cable Terminated with Cat 6 plug.
- Treadmills require a dedicated socket.

---

**Status:** New Build

**Project Date:** 19-01-2022
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